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', W ! to. record any thing lijbe th? follow-

ing found Nrtn Carolina :

Tb E Hlcr of (he Mountain Banner gives

j lively ekelch of llis visit tn Henderson

Court: from which wc extract the following:

Auvcstimso ton Wives asp HwvjH. "ITtirTrov IX. "Tnu'Tiflhc lollowins':"

Four younejadirs, tired as thrv sav of re- -

advertise for husbands in Ihe Troy
X.

Widowers are notified that they
not apply. For further particulars
swains are requested to address, post-

paid, Islla Irving, Knle Seymour, (Jrace For-

rester J.and F.1.71 Man-hmo- .Wonder if
u a...,.

j,,,., for wive!,nrt, hnsbands is in

m(ff R bmeM ,, ,..,
'vjlj inrdinarv luck, to the parlies.

k--

, , !t 11, tl- J U, ,lv Ulirill r ,11 It 1,1'., MI'IDIJf.New ork, I'.x press re'.aim the annexed - , ,
which the auiborities were ltttrniutra ot re- -

nistanee. Ij... ......':.,i. i. i. .t.:.

- I

much their own. to nlav ii. Ir..r !.,., t!.

solemn word of cercmoi.y arc pkcn. lie
hi gitlm her hi honor, aim a home; Ins
name, his means ; what more eun she want !

daily as the bird. Upon the tree hy her
door-si- . le, does she gj rarr dlinjf about her

'I'he ilav seems one l.mf t.ir hut
IwiliffM rf,. rome, and she awaits the

return ot her husband, lie has perhaps l,,
J.IITIIU,-- ! HisiniMBB , lie is H MHiriMg IIOtll,anii
ir.eir collate i iiumaie anu ttow
lij;!it i her step ; how happy Iter brow. I,ike
a skilftil painter she has toiirhril and
ed al! the slender luxuries of Iht le me. till
Uiey en, to ji- -r like the adorning of a ptr.;
nAlf Hill retinero.u,r, ni, a qmck

. i... . I.. i ....... i i iIM.H IIIIIFI, .1.1- Ill .11. fllill 111 .lUilllll.
though mayhap she never ha idled b"r nre--
ille al worsted tapestry, iraccl the outlines of
a suii'le tree or f.ower, or clieiteU sweet soitm's
from harp or piano.

The hrrtrih i bright au:l rcH n it a prc
oldust is visible. She has brrxiffht out nil
itier nosnirvi weattn, ...ianu me laiMets, the new
vsrtushei! hi.ri.iii snrl the k.,.k' . ". '
shine 111 mmwv ff.irnllure. She nfi,in.t1,7 ' " . . 7 .

1 We staid Sunday liijjhl with our good friend
1 jr. Columbus Mills, a pattern farmer and a

V Wdelof hospitality- - It did us good to see

f Hikt hundred heep, his fat raitlp an--

Hit bam aud t""les are !l" arranged

MiihraF and ho as to all'ord shelter to all Ins

machinery was pi 'i ;i riuvc:.i,.o
mthrt-thermtn- f Ih fiefd"." "IV wav f lr-- t-

m; the relative power, the plough", a double
one, wiilt reversed shaies and coulters, was
drawn in one direction hy horses, and rout-- 1

rdv by steam. The horses, four very povv- -

erful animals, had touch labor to dra the iin- -

ph ment, and that only at a slow pare ; whilst
:iie enrjine 01 zu nurse pr.vver, Inirriei! it tiaek
as fist as a man enuld fail ! v walk to cnndiiet
ihe plonirh. After several 'liols" a stihsoil
ploui-- h was nllarhrd at a pine of 9 and afier-waid- s

ft iin hes. 'I'his additional burden,
wjieh the horse crjiild not possibly have
drawn, evidently steadied and ..ffttpru vied the
motion, and left ihr vvorl in a :inus('Huttifac:o-r- y

manner. Harrows wire al'ie'rvia!s append-
ed with an 'taually ple.afinjr result. Tlie
ploughing look place across old land, winch
showed hi some places considerable dips.

I wo engines plaeeil parallel al each e'lil 01

the Held would, without diliiculty, with only a
double plmiuli, rmnplt'tr four acirs of Kind in

r. imd if rrMiuired. siflisoil it too.
Th.rki....... mure eiiectiveiy neriormeii, tor It
uiusl he borne ill mind, that laud obiiobe.l hv

,, ,Steam has t ils irttat advanl iire thai tlieio uriv" , , ,
110 iiuvc unions or uasins ten as wnen ,;Oiign- -

ed hy horses (from the feetl a inatte.'r of great
importance on clay soils, and where) JMihsod- -

ing is reijiiired, an advantage lliatcaniie.t be loo
highly appreciated." tWc sii'ijiiiii the estimate given of thecoitol
doing this work ill Kiiglaml, eo'iipared with
that of accomplishing the same work by horse
jower. We do this not because we suppose

THE""' SXUiLTJSIi- - JR1UT . A N IJ FUIl- -

TIVK RKSC'I'R.
AVe puhlitnxl on Friday lt a telepnphie

announcement of u serious riot nt Syracuse,
V., resiiltini in the reene of a fugitive

slave, nnmed Jerry, from the custody of the
Fniled Stales Conimissioncr after he had been
remanded lo the possession of his master, P.

Layer of .Missouri. The Syracuse Stsr, of
the 3rd inst., however contains additional faels

relation to the' murage,, from which we
make the following rxtraeis : tiit. .vKi.

i mi me etiy 01 ivrari sc wa uiirr.irMi on

? V intr ai'ry, ,,jr mis milt:
mattcr of tromrielV in every State amf every

111 inn I 11 inn 1 tie tiict nn nun hill a

traitor or a knave will have the hardihood to
denyv

For ihe yijtllflri of the slfair wc mo.i refer
our papot, of 'prtirsday. lit that report wc

nothing tTt'crf require nltcration. 'J'hes
outline we now propose; to fill up, lo render

picture of their infamy more, complete.
who, occupying a respeetahlo station in octe

Incited, by Ihe basest means, a horde of
ruffians lo desecrate the temple of justice and

virtlati! a law ol the t. ntalcf.
Plin liot commenced in the Commissioner'

office in the second story of tlie Townsend
llloek. The principal insliga.ors of It were
two iih'ysicians and a elergyinaii of this ci.y.
The fugitive was seized hy a negro carman of
this ciiy.

The fugitive was recaptured Ind consigned
Ihe police oflice. I ben Hie nhol.lioiiist

newed the exciltment, ttnd their orators, h

IirthmilfBToTrTn'WrtaTo
lected ill front of the office, strove, by every
means in their power to incite them to an as- -

suit upon the Marshal sn.l his assistant,
I bis ilisgnicclul t.ve ol nll.iirs continued

fl Kinlla has mie barn 150 feet lonu. llio
L k A Vi- -. t !!'- -. c ii-- r.. i
loltwi wnrcn

, r ji p L" r A
swrri - j- - sr
rfja weerrr aaw, rhii us in

fcim.i.i of the aerintural prophecy that "all,, r i. r.v
Ilensllllv"" c
WhweVer. wUlboint' Ih'sh.

The Doctor informed us that ho made over
ine little pi rimes 111 me nest Itglit, hung up1 "
the withi sampler her child-wor- k at school large
made all things look cheerful and bright, plac-.ar- e

ed a bou piet of brilliant flowers upon the
neat supper-table- , and another itt the little

and with pleasant anticipations she to
avvats his return. Urge

" How cheerful every thing looks," she such
muraru'S ; and how pleased he will be ; he

'ofcOO fcnMf wheal this year. One arrange.
; (dent connected with his thrasher we admire
' "erv much, the invention of his brother, Wm.

8. MllW Esq. This is two large drawers
tTjnnirrj acroaa Ihe whole width of ihe barn,

and fixed n rail that tltcy can be pushed

out. Each of ifccse drawer m ill hold about
' fifty bushels,! they are used lor sunning

wheal. Thy tan be run out into the sun anil
TMUV'WCTttie'hSrrt at plrawrcr"

SWKliT I'OTAIO.
ft made reference the o'.l er day to a new

arietV of the sweet potato, brlieved to have

Keen brought from some part of Sou:!i Atneri- -

caUvrf aguJe Convention which-w- to cmM-- -

sidcr the jrieiance ufTerrd by tlie Stale frotA

her connexion wilh th Federal Govcriimenffc.
and the lithe, mcrsure and mode of tedres
It waa.a uroiecV in fict, of lor. Qu.tmank
and it wa hi deaiieand eieruiior, thatlhd
Convention thus called, would take measure
leading inrvitably to aeeessinn. ! result
of the election of tlie delegu-- to thi Con
rention well known, and ha aftordeii aiu
additional ev idehce of the (oundne of South- -

cm aentiinent on tlie subject. The Union
part)- - prevailed, by ait nverwhelminj majori
ty, sud tiov. yuiiihan, lherclore, witnurew
hi msrlf from hi position a a candidate for re
election a Ooveruor of the State. , ,

This result haa uituiieatinnahlf produreil
some hesitation on the part of the Immediate
and sepata'e eccsioniUi of South Carol

A very nanieroaa party, eontrolin much
oT the wealth, and character, and talent of tlie

Sute. hsu sprung tip, the policy of which ia
to suvv-- nil" immediate action, by dVclarinr
themselvc ready Ibr aesaion, when renewevt
federal aggreasinn. deemed ineviuibl and Rot
remote, shoold bring litem the powerful alli-

ance of aoms one or all of the SlaroholJinf
Statee. "-

At meeting heU by thi partyT who have'
assnmed Ihe name af etronr
resolution have been adopted; in oppoeuioa to
separate aerraslon ; and the Legislature hao
been by them eourtaeled ga'ulsl calling (hf
Convention. The ccessionist have, on the
other hand, through their counly convenliona
and their variou ureans. been busy in promo
tint their ends. Election have lately been'

in tlie Mtate. or delegate trom tn oouin
ern Congre. which wa to inet at Mont
gomery, in Alabama, next December, aeoord

ing tn the reoomniendation of the Iat J(ah
ville Convention ; and he oecaion hat beeft

determined hostility to the r'ederal. UnioHV

delegate elected lo thit 8ontbtli Con
gress by South Carolina are all, to far a
have heanl. avowed disunionists, and In fof

measure, one of them, Mr, f. 8. Pal '
mer, declare which will "teiid directly W

dissolution of the t'ltioii, 'and the forma
of a Southern Confederacy."

This Southern Confreu will e"nit of
delegate from South Carolina alorie$ buFH

not iinropbable that lhc delegate will
convene at the time and place designated, and
the-- e deliberate In connexion with eli-a- p

pointed Kuckcrs and (iuattkbuma from other
' 'Slate. .

Ten prograirtme of proceeding on th part
South Carolina U a follow 'I'he Leg

islature 1 tn meet in November. Thi i Ihe
sstrte theriantB BVeinber
who pasectt the Act providing fhr the uonven
lion, and hy a luhre last winter, and
against ttmonition:-of ."'Chwet '
and uarnwell, wljo aw in It a step rash, des
perate, and ucstriir.jve ot ire very end whicti
ihey had in view-- , to wit, lh forlnatiort of a
SoullH'ni A:,qifcdcraryiT
member of thi body are eceionist, or
were so, as they proved by Uicif course at ilia
session of last winter. By the Ael providing
fur ihe Convrntmni rl i devolved on thi feg -

the inloriiiation ran.be.pf aiiy.4xiiciifaLijilag-.Y4lLriMniifn- ,l in t?jre.aiul-ta4tJU- ,

in in coi.titry. but 10 show how low boil. 1'resen.Iy .he step draws near; .. T;1(. tra.rdinary inspiration that the
ami agricultural labor, as well as she Hies with a happy smile to meet linn, and ,,,.,. ,,( yH, K4,i'to Mr. I'ruiiti.is when e

hire of horses, are estimated, eonipareil together they enter their inuiu d home. dressing; an audience, was easily rerceptible,
with the cost id the same work in this coun-- 1 What! no s gn of surprise ? no new de- - and cmiseipic'niiy his Addresses " to thfl Court."
try. The wages of engine driver atrokrr of light on his feature ! were alwavs i'rear from that suft imagery, so - friuii 3 P. M. till the rescue of the fnimiie nLLseiirJ .urioa .for

lines be r ive all her alien tifili. Ins tiwislbm 4ek

"I;

1!

. - 1.

claimed for Tt'ovef" 7iiro;Tir"kini''

crested that it was pn';ably the West liub:
yam, which grows in most count' ies, and is

irequendv met wish in the vegetable nrirkel
lieie. Tliia ha hroiighi a note Iro n u es- - c

teemed cofiespoinlint, who knows s uni'ihing
f ibis new variety, and he intimate that w.i

.'. hail aoon have an ji fxn tmi y hiiim Ives ul

Jsgiag of its merits. "The I'.iet he say.
'hefoot is ilillerent in grow ill and evcrv f

jnapitv, from every one we have here, a id I.;
sweH niauy who have tas'etl them, ci'U

theBJ as entirely superior. They arc cither
in the shape ul a thick yam put no, 01 like a1

- turnip, a gn-- jt proportmn of thr hrge iz" is in

that form. Fiir riiy ow n pari, 1 consider th, in

he most elegant root 011 a ublo that 1 know
if, when prepared as the Irish pie.r.o ; an I to

TO they seem a eiwnec'ing link he'wi n a line
nealy Iriih potato and a sive I pot. no. I

Mjb.le Until I.

-- MBM3RA M A 1 t'P A rt:!f t'f ,Tf RH. &
IX FXtil.AX!) AM) SCOTLAND.

M Mlll lt OXK.
large pait 01 ihe i iiiire soil of ling-lan- d

and Scotland is bvvhedVv' 'die .J,!. ami
a few wealthy 'ommoners. The lands are
leased out, ordinarily for a long term of years. P

Vireineii. i.hmMnii.Mi .ml cimI nf fuel nnil lnre
ilia'n dinnSIe those of ihe

eslnii ate to command the labor here uesciilHal
in tins ouiittv.

c vv ill now ju oceeil to .show' the relative
)'t of ploughing a fi id ol (say ) 1 :e"ivs by

aiiiinal pow er .in..! by the aid ol the steam

I1T II si; I'iivvi.r.
HI A n.i'l Lain rim; lim linnics -

hn '1st :ui, ma ,1 St Sm

pi.r utre. 12 0
PV STI' l !'.. KB.

T.. .l,;.,r.. '. I ir. (1

t'H-- i rtr,, I 1 II

I'liei 011101, II U tl
I'll. ' 1, S.I ll'l I I)

y i.a. 4.t .1 SO
A, lit I" per t .11 iuhI betjfn

p S i nil a '0 ia n

I'.i'.ol til fiV'.r r s'!- on P.evi'r. Id '

!Iv ste:i;n oower the 21 acres would be
I'tnipieted in w eek. It would require at basi
10 horses to plough it in the same period.

.it.iitie Isnd tnnsn rnvvr more horse and nianu- -

al Libor. and, of course, at n greater cosf than
tlie bove ealoiiialion. ,r estimate

of Ihe value of suhsoiling, vvhiclijwith
t4rtiu wortbf be tictTcr aernmprisnrri

vv lillollt additional eijierisc, ei it otii'liiiait,
perliaj.s, for gtiubng the phniiih.

r, riione, a respectable tanner in the 11

...wMt.'.,.- -
hood id Danville, has coiiiinuuic.ite.l to us a

le.nedv which he has rciiejtodlv used with
etnno tucc

IJunnlv A table-spoo- n fall, Ivvic. of
brimstone ; a table-spoo- n full, once, til s

lull, of aluin. Mix

islature to summon the Convention. ' It ta '
discretionary with the Legislature to call ft of
not. J he delegate lo JUie-- , eon ren lion have
already been elected, amlj were aelecled, in
most Cases, from Ihe hottest and moil ultra
disiinionist ill the State, At least, four-fift- h

TBWwTWXrnTflrfrnTiil d.nVreiit prict.. ( 15K.MKDV FOU THH DISTEMPER
iiccivrding lo their position, improvements, and MOM; CATTLE,
capabilities, at from 10 shillings loXt Ott p-- rl A fatal dis eniper among ihe cattle, has pie-ticr-

About X'3 00 peracie, per annum, is a vailed in Danville and the surrounding n

price in good agricultural regions. try for several vcars. It is known, as the
The size of the faint vary from a few acres, j ",,i",.i Carolina d"istemp.r. Our friend, .lames

the IVe Hunter, &c. Ac." It fcems h forms
part of j:ii of the editor of
Knvirw tiwrive tn ePi'ravrd portrait of nunc (

diu:.ii-'- e .1 i:ii!;, iibial i;v cvrrv lion!er, grn- -
libaey,

era .ylivin;; Ameriean and when-
ever

Tunes,
that i possihlc, an aiiihentic memoir of needdie per.', n r. pr senied, w ill be found in the pirinesame number. !ue!i a plan nreatly enhanee

the interest ol the work ; and this number
.11 i l.: i. i.. ..'i.. l - . .
i,i i;r i:i::uiy lameii, nov c.niv on aeeouni oi,i

the portrait, bat far ,hr rem.mseenees ol Ihej
hie ol ,,.,-- a man as the late S ,S Prentiss.

i i .,. t: .i;illiar Vllll li.e rM rL S- -
j j

moo 01 i 'Hiiiii'ii iiii e 01 rrriuiss, Wilt sav, mat I hethouyh or'ainly to be seen i:i the portrait, the
i'eiirivitip is not a striking likeness of thn man

whose eloquence we. had occasion ro mien in
'

admir. The l ice is ruber too Inre. and ',..,
I.!,1!., IS uova ft ui...-.i,- i air .T ueuignnv tnrowii
..... ...... i it.'I'M.HI. II. We

"onsideriuj ihe sc inly in itc rial-- thai Mr,
Thorpe had a! his command, we think In.

came
soi -ceeilDil adimraHv in eniivevitiL' to the .

minds of the reader, ..( the Review, a prettv
lll
Sll;,

conception of the Senilis and rharar. ; -

tcr of the lite Mr. Prentiss. Take it as a
I...',. WJ"

w um article is weu wnilcu, many ot trus nmJ
ilesiTlolloos are as imiihii; is l icv n Ima. .-- ' itand, some ol thcin ns lint as t lev sre amosioir. I

, J ,: . ,, y ter
" are sorry mat 0111 limit? w ill not allow 01 f.iund

extracts from the Ifeminiscenees,' fur we been
certain, that thousands throughout the

whole south, will reid with intense interest York
anything, or any anecdote that has reference

a man who hid lor many years attracted a
share of public notice, and acquiicd

an amount of well earned ivlchri'y. from
H re is a line anecdote from llio article in

uyuat I

the
there

two
....

ered In Tore a eroniiseniHis lvndirneti An nnins- -
;.. ;,.,.;.i...,i ., s,..,i ....,'.. ... ,..;.. U

, wnrtll rellliiur. In 1111,1 nf tin ''new
lUiitK-- ul 3 ississmni. then itmt ri.st.Ml 1. 1,111 lo

tltf nlniriinvl inhabitants, .Mr,' Prentiss had an ' pace
Indian for a client. The log cabin court boi j

lo eivito the ituagiimtiou, and
"'" u,pi,;tic oi ti,e i.enen, aiitmst pro ii. i. .1 j ;ianvl!
Pret r...k but littl - iitt-re-

st . m dy in 'the j

inntLer beli.l-- him, when two er ihlee lu.iii'S were a

noticed, peering into tiie " Hall ul' Justice," evi. a
ilenllv iti.xiuiis to his voice, and see out, id
wIiViih they It b.- ir-- so much. Instantly the this
inaiiii ,1 1 ivtiss iMiiriift. ftiul tic was soon in- -

llllgili in am' ef llis most me lilhieuy sentences.
The pot'rfnrress-n- fhf'hfrifr found seats fir the
fait- intruders upon the emmum court room, and rise
the eonse'picnee was that .Mr, I'routiss was soon the

the midst of mi address tit bebdf et' the
"wroTitf"'! Indian," that, f.r pathos, lor beauty,
and fur lIjV'cL, vvuj svtrp.issed."

Here perhsps, continue Mr. Thorpe, while
taking of tJie.juiulutUfy. ewiupliiiien's he

paid 10 tne presence of women, 11 may not
be improper to s.iv, lli.it towards all connect-
ed wilh him by lies of blood, he ever f it the
most active nlfeclion, and more especially did ill

?l1f WarT Ihrdhgb Youth aiid manhood turn lo
bis sisuns anil mother. Ot' all the

sous of .New Euglipd, who have found a in

ttnrrrrr tn Tha wttrl-.-
, none "have surpassed

him in attention lo those outward lokeus that
tell of an lif er cherished remembrance, an ev-

er lii ing love. From the time that Mr. Pren-

tiss left the patein il roof, almost to the hour
of his decease, did he pour out his soul to an
absent I'arent, in co;iiinneil correspondence.

y
lb in a quarter ol a century, growing in quan-t:t- v

of
, and increasing in atlcciioii, to the day of

his death.
Fpon llio veiy ihresliold of hi first suc-

cess, he w rites: ' I am very pronrt tH itiy
is!i-.Mtui.l.a- " itti.to.'.thotb-Wit'for-

had 1 not such km I mi l all. cti.male sist-r- s.

and sm li a mother as I have, I do most sin-
cerely believe, that I should never have been
successful in life. Hut the thought," he con
tinues, of " home, and the loved ones there,
has wanned my benumbed feelings, and en
couraged me to renewed efforts, hy the reflec
tion that there were, though ul ir olf, those a
vv hose blip p incaa. w .w in eorite-drgrer- t at leasl
connected with mine; and I hold that no per-

son can brt entirely miserable while then) is
iu die world a single individual who will re
joice in his prosperity, nr feel sorrow for llis
adversity.

We cannot'jresist giving the two following
anecdotes from Mr. Thorpes' !te;ch as tru
ly characteristic ol lis subj et and as illustra-

ting not only the lilial allection which linger-

ed in his bosom, but the beamy and fitness of
Ins replies. ' When Mr. Prentiss on a visit
sonic year ago lo the North, but after his
reputation had become wide-sprea- a distin-

guished lady of Portland took pains lo obtain
an introduction by visiting the n i.iui'ioat iu

which she learned he wa to take hi depar-
ture in a few moment. "1 have wished lo
see you," said she lo Mr. I 'remiss, for my
heart lit often congratulated the mother who
his such a son." "Ruber congratulate the
noil ou having am h "a nioiher!!" wa his in-

stant reply : and it was uiiaffecu'd and heart-
felt.

No man perhaps ever lived who received a

greater number of personal compliment than
Mr. Prentis, hut be alwiy reeewcu them
with that peculiar grace and dignity o emij
ncnt in liui reply to tne tauy oi fortiaiiu
One day, says Mr. Thorpe, I met him on the
street, in New Orleans, leading hy the bund
his two sons, remarkably beautiful children.
I was struck wilh their evident resemblance
to their father, and complimented him upon
it. " Ah," aid he, "they have the light hair
and blue eye of the Anglo naxon robber,
" they are American hoy."

Our readers should gel. the review, and
read the whole artielo. From llie " Remini-
scence" we can make no further extract, but
Will tste that thi nnmlier of the Whig He

scnsibie, lemperate, and well-time- d article on
" Unity ol llie W lugs I I heir Principle ana
Measures." It is a paper of eonsitlerable
merit; patriotic in feeling, conservative in

sectional agitation, counsel a rigid adherence
lo the Oovernment and the laws,' point out
the f illy aftd wickertne of disunion, and cx-h- o'

t nl( good men to practice devotion and
loyalty to the Union, a the aafeat and sore
guarantee of it perpetuity. -

fafm W' hwbow, lighlnlg avf

uns wui m lew tinea wick, intra niucinsi i

help to hi wandering 'on the deep ; so, one I

hintaeU content with blllo, w Uigreat beeclac- -

lor tl bia fellow citizen.

1B t ilieov ww vowed ce eionrf;-irth'B'titHl"- "

More than e. year ago a gentleman from lie 1

. '. ,r ..V--. . . ........11 ...i
J ni,.

'
'ttn)l'wi , verv gmnl looking man,
, ... .(U.-- :i ,n ,!,... fllr . wlf' i

taw his friend, his rcltreea, his dsgviei- -

rentypo, and all that. To the advertisement
about one Hundred answers, and from to

. . ..u i ;,.iii., ii;. find
,ll liiv,i iiiiiiiiiiiti a.iM..

i( lo ,.'1V iml Uie niW,nau, who i.,..,, ... , lh-- i,i ,!, the
i : i

Bll"a" " ' w '"' w" ".' 1 i... j.;., ty,
. , . . . , . . 1 .

snu ol the parties me outer aay, mat a oDf
to

united or happier could am n iu oe
111 the country. The gentleman had

a successful Western merchant for many
years, and the lady was a sister of a New

merchant in good standing here.

A Mot viAi.N in Motion Si rcrisino ir
TitfK. The New York Tribune translates

its (ierma exchanges an account of a to

singular catastrophe :

A'hove the 3iinc"T'bf MagvajFASreET'lit'
south-wester- n poition of Transylvania,

are two mountains, Venyikes and
'I he district lies on a slope of ihe

mountains, which are from 800 to 1,000
I0.1I1 iiiinnsile a It etllp-sli- a tied bo!lllW.

rnirtlie iiitll ol August the (iehszta began si
move, anilI forced the Venyikes, which is no

about four mile from .Wagvarokarek, so near
111:11 district liiav 11 in i,o, stii,cir iiinv

dis'ant, anil threatens to destroy the
w'llol ' village. Tim motion of the mountaiii act

ri),i,mu. ',im iiii.liiighl on the Kith to noon
5lh .,uM d during this time it

occasioned great damage through a space of
,,,.onii vino moo in itiou 11, ii.ug.o mu

ipiarler of a mile in breadth. The fields

beneath and around U10 moUnlain, which in

place were covered with a harvest of un-

common beauty, were precipitated in'.o the

depdi, and tosiead of them huge rocks timv
against the sky. No one would know

place. No ono know s w here was his own

field the two pans of a plowed held, which

were torn asunder, are often found at the dis-

tance of two uiiles from each other, with u

bottomless abyss between them. The pnpu-liiliu-

of-tl-
ui.. plajay numbering about -- Ihw

'hundred and eighty souls, are encamped, with

their little property on a mountain lying with-

in this district, mid expect llio next calamity
u stale of great depression. Ilenealh the

lorn up mouniii'i, and even on the very spot
wall r "ushes 1111 nil ever side, and the ground

the vieinity is si. cracJu UtaV-tw Iitw
'creature can approach it

W HU H IS Hit flAI'dHST SttiOM? At
festal party of old and young, the question
was asked, " Wliich season of life is tlie most
happy f After being freely discussed by the

guests, it was refernd for answer to Ihe host,

ujpon whom was the burden of fourscore

ejir. "'fl To ns Coinf i li ey'lutT "li iTticcJaTrovt:'

trees before he dwelling, and mid : "When
the spring comes, nod in the soft air the buds
are breaking on the trees, and they are cover-

ed with blossoms, I think. How betnitiful h

eovi rs llio trees wilh its heavy foliage, and

singing birds urn among ihe branches, I think,
lluw btnifiul ix When autumn
loads them with golden fruit, and tt'ir leave
bear the gorgeous tint of frosl, f lliiiiU. Hiw
beautiful it .lulunm! And wlAn il, rrt
winter d there is neither foliage K)r fruit,
then I look up through the leafless branches,

I never eottld umtl trow, mid: cc llie 'Wars'
shine."

Masonic Intklijoknck. ll ia generally

known a disruption occurred in the (irand
Lodge of Freemasons in the Slate of New

York in IK4II, in consequence of amendment
of it constitution, by which past mtf,
other than the last nasi master ol each suuor

dinate lodge, were deprived of the right to

vole, ll was contended by a portion of the
fraternity that those amendment were uncon

stitutional ; anil withdrawing trom tne t,ranu
Lodge, of wliich Judge Willard, of Troy, was
llien grand master, ihey organised a new
grand lodge, taking with ill in the fund of

Ihe old body, for the recovery of whiedl, wc
believe, an action is how pending. These dif
ference excited thn attention ol oilier grand
lodges, who were called upon to determine
which of these hoclie Uiey would recugnisa
as the true erand lodge of. New York. The
tJrsnd lodges of twenty-fou- r Slate of this
Union, that of Montreal anil William Henry
the firand Jiodire of Peru, and most of those
in Eurooo ntxiu declirvd in favor of the old
or, as it wa called for the stikp of distinction,
Ihe ' Willard" (frand Lodge.

Action was delayed by ihe ft rand !,odge of
England, how ever, until very recently, and tier
decision ha been looked for by the Freem.
sons of this country with the greatest interest.
We learn from the Ameiican Keystone, the
organ of the Masonic fraternity in New York,

that the special committee appointed by Ihe
Earl of Zetland, the English grand master,
have reported that the contested amendment
wore legally and constitutionally made.
They hold that "the (irand Iidgo which for
so many year ha subsisted in the Stale of
New orlt still continue it luiicuotis, ami
AU4iaiim)f.?f,, right .n.jimnipiiirfI jum.
d.clion, the only (irand Lodge which can bo
Masonic. illy recognised.'

.The (irHnd Iulgc thus sustained i the one
of wl.ieh Ossf Cole is grand inasler, and

PhiHip-Bn- d Hcrrnig are the pnncipaf ofticer
of the other hody. It i prubaulo uial neon
ciliaUon wiU no lie fTu4d. -

A'tw York Com. JlJetrliier

"Said one apprentice to another "Bill I'd
much tnoner work for my boss than for your

Id irian.'"Vhv mat" "lleeauae mvbos aiii't
th mra 'itMrrfi-rtrt- g -- with fchr

own Uaatneas.

of little pleasure, and the moat of every
thing.

lmMi'tuULL.d.L.n ;,M;,ir:;- Vv

of their election.
There it a bar, possibility that (he Lcgitf

lature will nol, under existing circumstance .

luntnon the Convention, Mny of the mem
ber may have changed their view, with th

.8inrtlrRuiili mumr"Kin0'
people of the State are no longer united in '

lavnr of immediate and ultra measure ; and
that, in th event of any attempt at fbieibla
secession, the first conflict mast b betweer)
the two parties in the Suite itself, Mrti Uta
rase in the nullification war. ; : -

Hut, if the Legislattire-ad-l th Convention)
rtiera t rgiiin a Kajn"; duit

'

ih'"'bmljr will
fall into the policy oj. thejCo-operatiou- it

gnin, if they rcolve fjpon Secession, they
may (till consent, although it i not required
them, to. submit ihe measure to llis vote of th4
people of th Bute. ,

The question in South Carolina i not, a
it wa in (reorgia, between ecesion and
quiescence, or auhminiort. Ther , ara ))
submissioiiisis in South Carolina. Ther ia
no party there in favor of acquiescent ia th
Compromise measure, a an adjustment of '

lha questions that agitated the country ia)
1819-60- . The question i between the Se

A. KLTanVfliii tiiis'whilt) the Mayor niadeUf
attempt lo disperse the mob or to restore fn

order and obedience to the laws, further than U

ask the rioters individually In go home I He
nev er addressed fdte mob j never resd the riot ttf

ncrrr, inTr,-TXTw- t sTBrreh
n nn eflicirnl magislriitn would have the

done in the rase of an ordinary nflray among lion
two or three persona.

1 he Shertll being called upon lor assist
ance by the .Marshal, very promptly request-i- d is

llie commander of the (.'itixen'a Corps,
tlie National (titads and tho Washington Ar-

tillery, to order out their companies, Theor- -

der-wa- s promptly complied with, nnd the

companies Were assembled, at their armorie
ready for duty, each man being supplied wilh of
three rounds ol ball cartridge. Before march-

ing to tbcShcriifs; pfitcn. however. iji. li.-J- r
J'aiulcibiiruh, the r.mimttuler of the rtgi'
iii;i, ijiuiii Am or.7er to Ihe f'aplaiiii of Iht
Lluti. tviupuMln Iurlu4i te than tt turn DHl i
lie did ibis ul tho solieilatioti of Charles A.
Whis'iinijand other leading Abolitionisl. and
iu aecordaiicu with liis ovvn persons! prejudice

since he was heard to express a desire that
tlie law shoitll mil be exectilnl, unit hta own

ilrti rminntiiin lo .( nil in Ai power to pre--

vrnt it rrrruriioi.
I taviiij received nn nrdrr from their Col.

onel to disband, the commander of the com- -

uaniis had no altermilivn but to obey, and the
troops wcro accordingly

When it became known to llio moh that the
troops were dismissed, Uiey renewed tlieti
menaces against ihn olficcrs, and the black
mid scoundrels who ad dressed thcin.re?.
douiiled their exertion to inflame them lo the
point requisite for the accomplishment of their
infernal purpose, l he police onioe, in wlncn
the Commissioner wo then holding hi ex
amination ol the cise, was assailed wilh stone
mu1 i3ui iuJaa hk.m4sl--t hewi iw c
possible lo proceed with tho case. An hour
and a half after llio adjournment, the door
were forced in and the lugtlive rescued.

Col. V iiiulenburidi cond.ict in tin affair i

aggravated by the fact that, after tho final es
cape of the fugitive, he issued an order for the
Citizens' Cor to Hun out immediately
thn virtually t!lti)ovlt'dgiiig. .by hi own-
hand, when loo late, that he had been guilty nf
an e act. In previously eouiiierinand.
nig llio order of the sherilf

rStiveril promineiil citizen ol oynense
were engaged in the riot, and have, therefore
rendered themselves amenable to the law

The mob wa compoed chiefly of white
men, and wa swilled by lite traliger ilMhe
city, it. being the day of the county fair and an
abolition convention, the latter ol which wa
on band for a full delegation of law breaker.

Newspaper throughout. the Slate of'New
York unite in condemning tho opposition lo
the laws of the United State at Syracuse, in
wresting a prisoner from the custody of
United Wales ofhYcr. 'I'he Journal of Com-

merce publishes in immense miuilmr of signa-

ture gof up under the auspice of the "Union
Safely Committee" several thousand in

number, comprising many of the most substan-
tial mid worthy citizens, without distinction
nf party rndorsig a resolution on the subject,
which i strung and decided. It usuiu the
Compromise, in all its part. s" It I'.epreeatcs a

farther agitation of the slavery question in
Congress, as dnigerou to the Union of the
States. Il pledges the signer to (iipport no
candidate at ihe ensuing or any other election.
for Suite officers, or for member or Congress,
or of the is known or believed
to be hostile to the compromise measure, or
any of them, or in favor of the
question involved Iu them, lor renewed gi
talion.

The following article, which wo ropy from

the Journal of Commerro, give a vey Inter--

estlng and accurate account of the atale of
flairs in South Carolina!
Sooth CanMS. The time is al hsud

icy a a member of the Federal Union.' J'he
nrtionof her Legislature at Iheiraessiou In De
cember last, and ihe recoininendatiou of-- her
tftule Right Ceieral (Tomen'ionhldjit

ces'on,serjaritie ami imiiiediiile. 'I'he co
operation which they invoked from other
Mute, ha not been offered them. Ucorgia
and Mississippi and Alabama, have, on the
contrary, given signal avideure of thuir deter
mination to tnatntatn the Coust,tution and Ihe
Lnioil, s tliey are, Mississippi wa indeed
the Only Kiale-- frflni which Mouth farfditis
effected yipafgtmtl 1 a nit ,J1teV" Si i ii (n leT

nor State, ws not considered a being able
to contribute a much force to the movement

Th legislature of Miieippi, at llieir
last session, went o far a to authorize tlie

ter of course ? something looked for, expect
f il, easily tlotie, ami witlioul price : t an Iiei
not pay her ih" tribute of a elad smile f Alas'
lie does not In neve in praise; his wife must
be disinterested ; must look upon these, per-- ;
I'orinaiiei-- as stern diities ; tf .luv pruise nw,'
and forget to prais 111, they may be dis-- 1

Pollblllied. 4

Mie. is disappointed, chagrined ; and un-

less taste and perfect neatness are indispensa-
ble to her own comfort, she gradually weiries
iu well doinf. u lieu a litde kindly encour
agement, a little tir.iisc. tnirhl have stimulated
Iter to constant exertion.

Many a vnl'p becomes Careless of her
because of her husband's indilTiT-enc-

Now in the simple matter of dresi in
not so simple either haw often men think it

bene oh their notice lo approve the choice of
thrjr companion. We once remarked to a

gentleman, that his wife displayed most ml

taste i her o.irej ttnd what Think you
was his answer Willi a sigh we record it ;

' ha she f well now I should hardly know
whether she bad on a wash gown or a sitii)

W in v di-- ! ked him; aiiJ
j; hi that the expression upon the counle- -

naucc ol his , spake volumes.
Now we do likj to a hubaii-- .pulke

siii'li tliuii. even to particularity." We like
to hear him give his opinion as to whether
siicb and such a thing is becoming lo his wife.
Wc are pleased to see a father interested in

the little purchase ol bis children, one who
never s.i s with a liovvn, "oh! goavvav; I

don't care for such thing-:- : suit voui si.lv es."
r rcirrrTrr nnnsrnmiT ei ee 1. me-- rrnnaTT--'

"I" .'pp""-"- ""

and order, be should be grateful for any littl
elfert that may have been put forth to add to

his comfort or pleasure; he should commend
ihe irood trraees of bis wife, and tit littiiu'

one alone, hut both uliould rcciiirocate th

good olhee of the other. We never esteem-

ed a Woman the less on hearing her say, " I

have a good husband ;" wc never thought a

man wanting in dignity, who spoke of his
wile being dear lo him, nr quoted her amia-

bility of industry us worthy of example be-

fore others. Who does not esteem the unaf-

fected praise of a hustiaud,.' ur. a w,f.vbre
that of all others! No motive but. love

s either lo , )

"Speak tlie giuitbi words
Tint sink inu, tho heart "

Solomon say. " her husband he praisrth
her :" mid onlv the morose and reserved, who
care not to fill llie fount of kindliness by pleas-

ant words, differ from the sacred writer.
How many a home have we seen glittering

wilh splendor ; w here glowing marble from

lutlia's clime gives a silent welcome to the
entering guest ; where on the w ills hang vo-

tive olfenngs of art thai till the whole soul
wilh Iheir beauty ; where the carpets ) ii Id to
the llgiel pressure, arid llie rich hangings
crimson the palest cheek. Yet aniids't all

this show and adorning has the proud wife

sal, the choicest piece of furniture there for

so her husband regards her. Formal and
stern, he has thrown around her the tlrnpcrv
of tils chill heart, and it has folded about her
like marble. She is ' my lady," and nothing
more. No outbursts of affection in the firm
of sweet praise, fall upon her cars yet pen
dants of diamond drop therelrom, but their
shining is like his love, costly and cold. VAe

have heard such a ons say, in times jonn by,
"all I'm wealth, all ibis show, and pride of

.station would 1 resign, for one word of praise
front my husband. He never relaxes from
the lofiiucM wliich ha made him feared

men; he never speaks to me hut with
measured accents, though he turrouuds me
wilh luxuries."

We wondered not that a stifled sob ekised
the sentence ; who had not rather live in a

collage, through which the winds revel and
the raindrop fall, with ruie in whose heart
dwell impulses, the holiest in our uajim',' one
wliwi.uMMdwed. ot efo
commendation, than in the most gorgeou of
earthly palace with a companion whose hps
are sealed forever lo the expression of fond-ne- s,

sympathy, and prsie. Ot'oe Hrancn,
" ' " ' " ..va .ww.s.-......,..sk..s;w ii'TU"

Th tT H.K. Pawrrrea td th A HEltr-cs-

Whio Uivmw We copy the following

notico of the last number of the American

Whig review, and of Keminicence of Ihe

tale 8. S. Prenliss, from the New Orlean

Bje:

Thafkt.lft that ttraetad ao 4aUn
wa an engraving, or portrait, of tlie late la-

mented (Sergeant ti. Prentis and in looking
at the table of content, we noticed " Kemt--.
SS-eo'-

Eaq.t nf, Louuiaaa, author of Tom Owen,

cessionist and lha t between
immediate ecesionilt and th Walt--Wh- il

disunion isui.. .. . - .. .. . -
iftl

.at The Legislature whkh i to determine'
whether the Convention aha.II assemble, iU
be tn session no longer than till the end of thi
bird week in Dcemiiber. The Cventioo.
if mummied, will meet in January or by the
first of February. The retult wild be awsrted "

tip 10 nve, six, anil even rigui uim-.ire- or a

"tTOmttfflr Tteresr -
England may be said lo be one vast enelos

nre, mere neing no waste or uin in ioscu iuiios,
except on a few hruthn and extended moi'tx.
The field are coinuioitly small, and divided olf
by Ilnlgm of Hawthorn, Privy or

, Mati.y w tho- - uedca, are lint - j

trimmed, and together with 1I0...... ire,.,..v. ........itoo u
.,.

left along the hedge-ro- in the grass lands
and cultivated grounds, gives 'o the sty hole
wountry a most lovely and foriBt-hk- e appear-
ance.

About two-thir- of all the land in England
is devoted to grass, either for hay or pasturage.
Their grass and grain fields are much infest-

ed with noxious weeds; more so than the
lands of our country it requires a vast amount
of labour, by ham! wteitinr, an employment
al which you see many engaged, to keep down
those foul inlrudois. Among ihcse noxious
productions, the Hitttrr Cup is perhaps the
tnost common. Tho Sorrow J'limlain i

'abundant every where, and the Wild Poppy
abounds especially in the Nmthern part ol the
Kingdom. Hut the most dreaded of their
noxious weeds is the Siuintli, having a root
like the Horse-radish- , and is very hard to
eradicate from the soil.

The cottages of the English Farmers are
Unusually small, built of brick, and are com-
fortable without elegance. The Englith peo-
ple are fond of flowers, and hence you rarely
e a collage, however humble, that is without

the adornment of cheerful flowers around it.
The improvements in the culttvati ni of the

soil in England and Scotland have been im-

mense within the lnt lew years. This is not
only shown in the draining of large bodic of
MH mamh and fresh Aog Ltnd, antl the culti-

vation of dry moorti ami hralh; hitlyrio
thought impracticable to the hand of a agricu-
lture, but in a more appropriate and scientific
management of old antl long cultivated soils.

The British government i doing much fot
the country by the loan of large sums of mo-"- y

'o agriculturist to enable them to ditch
nd reclaim the host Imute, and monrei, and

especially the large bodies of talt manh on
the borders of the. sea.

Every portion of England is highly im-

proved, nevertheless there is a vast difference
liere as elsewhere in the productiveness and
Bdanta'ion of the soil on different farms and
'u different sections. It ia a true here a in
old Virginia, "that the hand of the diligent

neatness of ,:s cultivation look garden like,
till it i those farms on which the most judici

um labor and taste have b'-c- bestowed, that
xhibil the highest appearance of fertility and

be;auty.
Jn my nftirt lvo. I w ill gtve you some rueui-wmd- a

tiTthe 'English "and Scotch Methods ol
Plowing, Rotation of t'rdys, &c. "' ' J. J. M.

STEAM PLOIOH1NO.
We hate heretofore noticed the introduction

, of steam idoughing irjEngland. Wc ftow uh- -:

Joifian exit-ac- (Inscribing tlie process pursued
'n llio experiment. One engine only wa

rHc5d,..fawwwgretent-waig;yraJ.sW

u'i'h field (elecu.di for the purpose had

with much intesest, and may be uen ea will
deeply agitai CongreM and the Country.

'Ta N C. rUiLOAB. Tb nvnsr u um wi
of as stats that wml of tli euatraeter mm th

TtTgrilter, aim I ' unci in sni.ni j,ii in us 11 -

i, . c. .i.i .11mg. i iiur inn n iil irilil com waier, sin well,
and after a low minute pour the mixture into
a bottle. Drench the cow foui the bottle,
till she has taken the tpiarl. One dose will
eHecf a care. Danville Iirginlrr.

SISCElLASEfllS

PR AISES A MONO THE MARRIED.

er i a, u.

Yes, among the itr.rftl Why mild
they not sneak kiiollv of each other? the
voice of coiuinend t.ioii is swtM, doubly sweet
from those we love. It chill's the best feel-

ings, weakens the highest aspiration w hen
continuous and sacriricsTidTurl calls forth no
kindly returns no winds of cheer, of

tnenl. The snow is ever Iniiiiipressi-bl- e

in the deep, hoilow recesses nf the moiiu-lai- n

clifl", w here no straggling beam of merry
sunshine melts it vvidi kisses; cold and white
it sleeps ill perpetual shadinv. till it soft
roundness ccmg-ai- s into ice. And t the
heart, if fined to abide in the shadow of
frown, under lite continual dropping of hard,
unkindly words, will assimilate itself to its

and become a sad and listless heart, ly-

ing heavily and cold in ihe bosom that should
be aH filled wilh glowing sympathies.

Husband ofien do not kuuw wji what
ceaseless solicitude the duties of a w ife and
mother are accompanied. I'hey leave home
early, maoy nf them ; the routine of busi
ness, the same a it was yesterday, anil will
be month lo come, is so thoroughly digested
that the performance is measurably withrnit
annoyance. I hey have no heavy or wearing
household work to do, no fretting little ones
hanging on to their garments, now to nurse.
now to correct, now to instruct, white sun
the djsling, and the cleansing, and the pre-

paring of food, must be going on, and ihe lii-tl- o

garment must be nicely fitted and made,
or all would oe uniitiiness aim coniusiou.
Yet how many an adroil manager conirives lo
grt through with all this, willing if she is

btttjpprecialed
teemed lo endure, calmly, the trial incident
to her hit, keeping rare fnnn her pluasanl
face by a merry spirit and cheerful demeanor.

Hut if she never hears the kitidlv "1 tlak
von." or beholds tlie beautiful smile that un- -

uttered gratuuiie sprcaus upiui ion
nance of him for whom he has forsaken all,

what immeasurable anguish will she not ex-

perience f
We have often thought how'pi.ignant miiet

lie the grief, how heavy the disappuinliunnt
of the young wife, when be (irt learn thai
the husband of hot choice is totally indiffor-CUUfltli- er

aUulied flCjrl to pUaae HW
many tame, in forme day, praised the) gloa-- y

beauty of her aunny hair, snd curled it
rings of gold around hi finger. He has

the tablet of hi hjprt, yd through utter

.North Carolina Bsllrosd la Kdwsb, atHlfhi-d- , Ala
nanoe, ft., hsr already eonnttntmi tSstir wartt
ad r profrrswln; Inaly, ThtMtraemlthl

emaiity bav aot Use idl. Vn. CWa W.
JuliBnoo and 1'sul C. Caateroa ! a aassbsr of "

Hands at work on Hi wction Mteadiflg mt fretll
tbia plc, sad Meam. Turwtraad JooM BaVsbaeji
sctittly tnnttcd ia preparing' earta, fts.i sail alii
we nrum, aoon eaasweae wort ea ta etltm
ustcudina wtat. w eoranvtud th arrjr af th.
mnlraetor ta th west whs bav got tb itart af
as, but they must aei up a (uady pall Menabl
tlum ta evutiutt la sdrane ot (hvni. Thswort
having beB oommeneed hers, tli dirt will b
mad to fly" aiular th dircetloa af th Scteat nasi
fiergtig contractor who kav Ukca it ia hsntt

; eaf '

The editor of the Union is rallying hi nat
ty on the great national issue of the Compro
mise. x:omr,y4il,jhla).aiBe tsaiiaa 'iwimMKwr--

iff liTrj TBrjifiiiiirt" siJk iiito the merest ini'gnifi- -
ncev-rtuc- heinr the fact; U It 1KB ittoalua- -

reasonable iu the ediuir of tli Union lo mk
war uonu an Admin tst ration M which the Cons-promo- te

aisasures owe iheir existence, and
which stand pledged lo veto all messure cl- -

Liulawd to impair their value f If Mr. Fill
more ta a candidate for the next Presidency,
can ihe editor of the Union make wilh hint .
"jAoksua ut-t- 4 'Mtipewrliiie fCertaiiily-- ' ,0""'
not ( for Mr. Fillmore snd Ihe editor of tba
Union are heartily united nn this quesu'on.
l'Uy luok, tu ,U t'omxo.miw titlsi
vation ol the Union. rtt. Jut.

J Descncy and decorum art tlot ptide

'

--a


